
Pixchbik wa Um rulliur spirit nt thr-colo-

men's national convention at

NutiYllle.
i

Hiik. Tiir.oDonr. Curi.r.n. nn eminent

memlicrofthe riillailclplila lar. 'Ii"!
that rlty on the 5th Instant.

Tin: river continues go up at Mom-lb- li

ami river men predict that the waters

will be higher than they have Wn the
memory of man.

CouMODOitr. VixiiKRBiLT Is worth
hundred mlllloni dollars. He keep

his government and other bonds scrap

wok and hat a big library tucm.
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Turrs mvs : argue with all
'the Ingenuity ol his bullet head." This
It downright abiifc, and would.lf T. were
not baldheaded. endanger all the hair on

his head.

"ArroisT Raymond Indian trader at
Fort Bcrthold." telecraphed Orvlllc

Grant to the commissioner of Indian af--

flr. llavmond wn appointed. Orvlllc
appears to have been a very strong pow

er behind Uie throne.

Tiik secretary of war has IsmiliI mi

order for the headuar
tere of the army at Washington and ai
nounoes that "all onlcraand Instruction
relative to milltarv oi)cratloiis, or nflVc

iDg the inllltnr.v control and iHsejllii! of I

the army issued by the president tliroiih I

Uie secretary of tv.r, linll be iiromul
gated tlirouiili the general of the army.'

KKMircKr'.s shower of flesh has been
rhaled by a of Hits which fell I.vt
week in Canada, at Kivlcre du f.oup.
The flics came down by the million and
walked on the top of the snow, nut hav
ing the power to fly. They were of the
mosquito species, but about three times
as large as the ordinary lnect. ThN
singular phenomenon is engaging tho at-

tention of scientific men at (Quebec.

Miu Terrs tho distinguished Granger
of the Ccntralia Dtuxocrat, argues that
Ihe Democrats should adopt the

ticket because the days ol the
Democratic iarty are about numbered
and the IndcjicndenU arc now rising up.
Tufts is mistaken; the Democratic party
W just now rising up itclf, and will
be at tall as a flag staff and as vigorous as
a young ilcrculcs, in a few months.

Gks. John B. Hexokujon's testimony
lieforetbe committee Investigating tho
St. Ioutt whisky frauds is of an Impor-

tant ntturc and has left au unpleasant
ltapretilon on the minds of the commu-

te concerning the part took by President
Grant anil Attorney General I'Jerrepont
in the matter of Babcock'.s trial. A
Washington special declares that (Jen.
Henderson is said to K-- of the opinion

that the president from the beginning
knew that Babcock was guilty ; that the
circular letter wat printed to help him ;

that the man Kox was hired to give the
secrets of the grand jury room to the
president, who In turn gave them to
Uabcock, who handed them over to his
attorneys. He thinks that the circular
letter was published with the president's
knowledge and consent.

1 HEUV TIIOIMAXIMIOI.I.AKK FUR
CAIttO.

On the 3d lust., as we have already in
formed our readers, the committee on
eoumierje of the house at Washington
rejKirted the river und lvarbor bill which
wiu referred back to the committee with
leave to call It up for action at any time
One of the Hems of this bill U S'.W.OOQ

for the Improvement of the Mississippi
river between the mouth of the Ohio
and the mouth of the Illinois risers
Twenty thousand dollars of this amount
is to be expended to prerent erosion of
the banks between the loot of Dickey'
Island ana the mouth ol the Ohio.

Ourpeople may feel some disappoint
ment at the smallncss of the appropriation
(brUibcnflt of Cairo, but If they knew
all the fuels they would, we are
confident, be thankful that they base wr.
cured even this small Mini. Mr. Hart.ell
had to make a great struirirle to net auv- -
thing. Tho chief of the engineer tktait- -
inent gave It as his opinion that ;Ho
was- in no immediate danger, "and thl
'opinion," says .sir. nnrt7.cn to in in a
private letter, "camo very near defeating
mo In getting any appropriation ttlmt
ever."

in hit letter Mr. Hat l.cl Wayt: "1 know
our Cairo friends will not be at nil atis- -
ikd witli so small an amount. Neither
am I; but still It was tho very be.t tint

'uouiu cw oone under tnu circumstances.
We bellese Mr. iliirt.cll is ml
taken, when our people arc told
that only i'Mffn have been up
proprlated for the Mls.sk! mil river
between the Ohio ami u,e Illinois, and
thatonc-teritliofth- c whole amount will bo
expended at Cairo, while they may l.hnie
the committee for its rilggantiiuetk, they
will certainly give to Mr. Jlartxll credit
lor having secured even as inucli a he h:is
for this point. And, besides our jicoplu
know that when tho government lias com
menced an Improvement it never stops
with its first appropriation. When $20,
000 has been put into tho river, a eond
120,000 are sure to follow to save the I1M,
mid so on. True economy would anuro
prlate enough at once U do a proposed
work well, but true economy U seldom
practiced by a body of men who are com-
pelled to make au exhibition of economy
surf Must account to the people for all the
mosey they expend. This Is au hour of
retrenchment, and we should all tie duly
tliankful (o Mr. Hartzcll that ho has

la securing at this time the enter-
ing wedge to the work ol Improving the
Mississippi at this point.

WIM1KI.M AUAIX.
(Kor Ihe lit I.hiin )

It.'eemsto uie, Mr. Kdltor, that yon
are unniTes'ailly excited nbout myie--

murk In day before yesterday'. Iui of
your paper, and that In tho hale o'
writing you made several lulaliiterpre"
tatlon. However, you don't Indulge In

hard names you call me "your dear
Willielin," which woiddlte much mor
Ignlfleant, and certainly more acceptable

it It came front a handome young lady ;

but coming, as It Is supposed to do, from
yon, Mr. Kdltor, It Is lu one seno of the
word, at least.coinparatlvely me.uilngles.
Hut yet you do mo a great wrong ; you
knew very well that the "note ' ne.
companylng my communication was
not Intended for publication, and
In publishing It you are certainly
guilty of n breach of trut for
which an apology would lc acceptable.

1 did not mean to call the election a

city election; I meant to apeak of It merely

.o far as It concerned the city to call the
attention of the directors to the will

of many inllucntlal citizens, as exprweu
at the polls, and to humbly beg tlicin to
be more merciful to the already Indignant

tix payers. That's all. Mr. Kdltor. I

think I ciin dispense with the service. oi

I'rol. Ahordln thl instance.
1 hmi nn lilca of belli" called upon to

explain that I'.Js., but n it sceuii to

trouble your ma-Iv- e brain consmerauij ,

I shall attempt to give you a satisfactory

key to the conundrum, ''crimp you

don't know lltt It is customary anion
editors to always demand the name, of
corri-punde- nt; more wjeclally when his
communication touches other per.

.von- -, but if J on could be Induced

to leal n of "Col. I). I.. i):iU of the SVii

the embodiment 't theatrical and bve
ball news.'' as he U called by .'nine, yon
mis-li- t lie taught that "In older to keep

out of trouble m an editor yon mut
mako It a i nlit never to publish u word,
bo it ever hi ttitliutit flr.--t

havlni' obtained tlio writer's name. 1

did not withhold my name liecuu-- c I

Jacked the "mitral courage to grumble
before some people's faces." I have said
or intentionally insinuated nothing that
is not true or well known by some, and
by which I am not willing to 'bind

:alnt any opposition.
Hy my "dissertation upon the political

corruption'1 of y, I meant exactly
what I said nothing more nor lcs than
that elections now-a-da- were always
attended with electioneering which.
being almost without exception ca tried
so far a to lie in many liftauciv!
i violation of t lie laws governing clc:- -

tions, i only u milder term lor vote-pu- r

chasing. Tills being true, and not be
lieving that our elections are au excep-
tion to the general rule, 1 conclude that
the majority of really honest voter? is

hard to get at. I did not charge bribery
upon any one ot the candidates; I have
too high au opinion ol all of tbcui lor
that. Vou say ''that Messrs. Safl'urd and
S(ratton are not politicians, (I did not say
the., were) and that they are as honest
and as careful ol the poll- - as Meesrs.
llarrell and Metcalf." 1 did not say that
they were not. I believe to the contrary.
that they arc most estimable gentlemeiii
both of them, and .so far as their charac
ter Is concerned, nothing can be salt!
gainst them. They arc honest, straight

forward, energetic and regardless ol
size and perfect symmetry ol form, good
looking men a most excellent team, lor
what the one lacks the other can supply.

You wish to know of "what I com

plain." Strange Indeed, It seems to me

that after bavin'' attempted to answer
mv complaints you ought to know what
they are, yet it fcm you do not, ana
I will therefore repeat that I object: first,
to paying nearly five thousand dollar per
annum for the teachers of one room in
the high school.

Secondly: I object to teaching higher
branches than are necessary to a "com
mon school education."

Thlrdlv : I object to the change of text
books ottener than once lu every four
years, as provided by law.

Filth : I object to paying a large .salary
to a teacher ol phonography, a study
which ten out of every one hundred
scholars do not learn and which - con
trary to law.

These are some ol my obj'-ctlo- n and
the existence of these svrongs was urged
against the forrnr r board of directors of
which Mr.Saflbrd was a member.

It, however, any of these objection
should prove groundless if it should I
shown that any of the above mentioned
wrongs do not now exist there. Indeed
would the secrecy of the boaru'n meet
ings and transactions appear almost
criminal, and It 1 to the interest of Ihe
preicnt board to publlOi the fuels fur it
wa very generally lielieved at the poll
aim ii is believed lo-U- that every ono
of this itliove ohH'tiou weteaud are well
founded.

oil express a Iiojhj that the preeiit
Ixinnl tif iliicctors will be mure econom
ical. I do not know Mr. ritratton'i,
opinions, but If he believe- - as
Mr. Saflont does, and Jl tint gentleman
has nut changed his opinions since the
election, it Is liotatall probable that we
will know any more of the doings of the
lioaul In the future than we did in the
past, or that one cent of school lax will
lie lilted Ironi the shoiililei of the pto.
pie. Wiimu.m.

i in; ur..vri;..M.i.
Thu principal of the exhibllloii build- -

iusls now practically llnl-liei- l, the only
work now leuiaiiilu to be done bclns
IhiiliiUrlor decoratloiif. Thi-- , it U

ill Imj completed in a few daj,
when the contractor will formally train- -

let to tlm Centennial board of liuance,
tne woitdtrrul work that h.u 'rowii ii
under hl4 b;m,is lu a lemarkably
biiuii fpacu III tiuif. it was
nrea'iitly;nlat .May that the. work ol
erecting thui oIiiidih ol the main bulltlln;
was bctfiui, ad now a niiianlllceni edl
flco has been completed, coverluj: over
twenty acres of around, euntalnlut; neiu ly
el'dit uiillioii pound of iron In it, col
utuim and girder, icveu million feet of
lumber, four miles of piping, on
all of which there lias been expended tho
labor o tuinruiy ot three tbotiand me

I'hanlrs and laborer-"- . II I' the lutgeft
building ever oonstiui'ted for n

world's fair, and ha put up In the

shortest time. Its eot when complete
will be $1,000,000. The ievied and cor-

rected lltnf lite eoiiutne iepresentcd by
national cominllonerf shows the names'
of thirty-seve- n nationalities, n larger
numlier than have ever been represented
'at any previous world's fair. There are
three thousand American cuilbitoiM, anil
every foot of space has been applied for

two and a half times oyer. More than
eight hundred application', as yet, un-

considered w.U receive- negallve an

swers.

water

TIIK I A I I.I its: Ol' r. i:.'.4MIA A CO
We regret the failure of thee gentle

men. Say what we may about them,
there can be no doubt that when they
went Into the calm and St, l.ouU rail

road enterprise the were possessed of a
line property, which has been entirely
dissipated. One llunneial misfortune
after another fell upon them until at last
they have been compelled to lie
down. Thoe who know most about
their alTalrs, know that they were in

debted to Col. Taylor for their success In

completing the road, and those who know
mot about Col. Taylor s motives in alii
lug them, know that his efforts In their
behalf were made because be believed
the road would be a business benefit to
Cairo, and would secure the protection ot

the Mississippi levee. As.soon as po-lb- le

after the road wa completed, Mr. Cauda

made ha-t- o to repudiate the contractor
the company with the Cairo Property
Trustee.--, and permitted his railroad cm
bankment to be vahcd away and Cairo
endangered. This shortsighted policy
Involved lilm lu new dillleultles, and the

result Is bankruptcy. What effect this
cra-- h will have upon the management of

the alro and St. Louis road, wc do not
know: but hope It may lead to a restora
tion of 'peaeeaml harmony" between the
company ami tins Property and eiiiens

Ill.l.lS M a i i;'ii..m .

i he abuse which lias been heaped on
the witness, Hell, hired by Ihe president
lu co to St. I.ouls and discover what ev'- -

dence the prosecution had lu their it

against Ilabcock. has -- tting that
genllemaii into a vigorous defense of his
character. Wc publish a statement,
dated Washington, April "4b. In which
he refers to the m inner hi which he bus
been maligned by tho;o connected with

the Ilabcock case, and announces that
the war has lust begun and he proposes

to make It Interesting from this time
forth.'' We take up Uell's statement at

this point and give it In his own words
To-da- y Secretary Handler lu bis testi-

mony admitted that 1 was sent to him by
the president ; that he paid my accounts
lor "alary and expenses, but that the pres-
ident linallv told him I was u scoundrel
and desired him to dismiss me. I was
couimi-slone- d by Mr. ( handler on .fan.
o, 1S70, and dismissed on February Cth,
IisiC, just six days alter i puoiisiieu me
Itabeoek-I.ueke- v cinder in New i trk.
and. as Mr. handler says, he dismissed
me Immediately on me president s uc- -

niami. it only goes to prove mac l was
dlsmis-e- d for my action lu the premises.
Hut be tuakctiic still

.moiii: AhiofMiixd statkmkxt
iat the president said that Bell had been

nrocuriii!f evidence either against or
did not make any

difference which, and he believed him to
In- - n scoundrel, lie iiiriner says mat i.ee
Ilarnc, cliler or the secret service divis-
ion, told film 1 had been to New York on
business lor iiaucocK ami mat it is pos
sible I might al'o liave toltf lilm ( ban- -
I er) llie same iiiing: vci ne aiuiroveu

Iwth mv pay and aecounu lor
the whole term of my service, and until
the 12th of February no pension cji-e- .-

were nut in my nanus, l snail say no
more In this connection, regarding Mr
Chandler. The following are somo of
the letters I have In my poeesslon :

HiiAiKji'AinKis- uiMiiiCT or uaiiio.
'aiko. Jan. 1. lsv;2. tittard'' will iia-- st

Clias. S. ISell to ItitiP Point and return
nut I roiintennaniled. jiyrmleror Urlg.
(ien. I . s- - Orfint.

i . S. Hell U a union scout.
L H. (Jiunt, (ieneral.

I'he above ivm nit en by inc to C. S
Itell wlillut he was on duty .n a ?cout
during the rebellion.

'I he ua- - was to fx.-- carried In a button
while pasIhj; through tlie Confederacy.
J bis accoiltiis ior us uretuj ;

WaK Ahlll.VOIOX.UCt.,
17, IpCI. l'a- - C. S. iJell to Gen. Grant's
headoiiarters. at City Toliit, Va., and
return, with free transportation. Uy or
der ot the secretary of war.

c. A. iuxa.
A&niiiteut Secretary of War.

1 will here fctat2 that on that date .Mr,

liana, bv order of Gen. Grant, turned
over to uie certain oaiieriiand j;a'e to me
5i..rM oi oniuierafj money touw in tne
reU-- llui-r-.

Mkmi-iii-- . . January iioth. Kx
triet from a letter to Col. J. It. Fry, pro.
vot marshal general at Waiihlniitoii.
Ironi V. Hooy huiitli, brig-oilie- r general.
( harles H. ll ban U:eu the mott daring,
U.illful unil hiicmuI that wc bave
eer employed at the Wet. I know blm,
and will mid would tni't him to a;com- -

plbh any tiling lie would undertake, lie
cjiii ! rtllel upon implicitly.

II K i Kin UK. .Jan. I'J. WA. Mai. (ien.
W. 'P. ribermau. iiiitnau'llui' Military
llbl')ll of tin; .Mbul-rtltUi- l Vtnrral:
This Will b handed vou bv C. S. Hell.
who ua lor a line' time mv UmL wiint
throughout the .South. Vou will remem- -

l.r lilm im the man who came to
w hen III the rear ol VluUbur".

n. . iii.i:i.iu r, .nit or t ieneral.
htidorn-d- ; Hcail'martcm. .Jitlv III.

: releneti to anu reeomtneni ed to
lieu. 'I hoiiwH, cimitnaiiillii'' the ih pait
ment of the CiimlK'thiud.

. I . .Slll.IIM.lX,
M.ijor tiencral ( ommaiulhr.'.

Mi.JiniiH. Teiin,. Icc. lil. IMil.-M- al.

(.en. iieynoiiji, t (iinmauiiing in uepart-
iiieni oi ArKniiKas; 'ino nearer was
long known to me w a scout. Ills ktlees were of thu most liniiortaut kind
and I eau commend hlui as brave, Intelli
gent, daring ami milium.

.IamksC Vtivirn, Itilgade tienentl,

IIi:.Uiil'AIIIKUS rilMKr.Nlll Aiuiv
t OIIPS, .Ml.MrlllH. Illll. 21, lhlJI. ( ol. ,i.
It. I ry, I'rovost-Jlarnh- al ijeueial; 'I he
liearer, v. h. Hell, has Ix eu lu my service
for twelvu montliH past a a fceotit, uud
uas rendered most vauiuoiu m.tvici: to the
army. I have sent lilm on many dlllleuli
enterprises. He bag received the thanks
ol Gens, Grant and Sherman repeatedly
He Is ii mail of great nerve, remarkable
iiowci'4 of observation unit trrtat nt
sources. lll rcpoits may idiwijs bu de
ieiiueti upon.

K. A. Hiiiii.ui'r, Major (ieneral.

'Aitl)i:iMifr.MKNr. Wauin'oios- - Ciiv
.Iiiuel. lSfii: rurlough until Ihe ex

plratlon of Ids tenn ol iivlre Is granted
to Private Chat les S. Hell, Ibth Illinois
infantry. Ilv order of the secretary of
war. "

.I.imi s A. llAittm:,
Colonel and General.

Xo. lid t- Sriti-KT- , Nkw Voiik,
Dee. -- .. 1S0S. C. S. Hell. V.t.lhar
Sir: I take pleasure In tHng that I

knew you wen .lntim' Hie war ns nn
elllelent scout, nnd white In my employ

you

was in great service in mat """ i uuiy.
(,, M. DomiL',

I.ate Major General, P. K. A.

Stti: hp Mtssis-iii'- i i. Kmxi'tivk
.fAKsUI.V. Ml"., lutiu II, 187i!

Col. It. H McCouib V vir; ,l affords
me pleasure to Introduce and recommend
to your frtvorMr.C.S. Hell. I'rom "' own
knowie'dge 1 believe him to be .a mnn of
Integrity nnd line hitlne" mialllieitlon--
He has served the State a' special olllccr
In apprehending fugitive, and nhvny.s
w ith success and to im full "atlslactlon.
Verv rcspcccrullv. lb 1 powmh,

Governor.

Oitick if thi: M svot: or Tin: Citv ok
VtcKnunn. Dec. 2, 17:1. Tho lioarer
hereof, C.S. Bell. 1 have known for some
years, lie It a skillful and energetic de-

tective, and one In whom confidence may
be placed at all time. Hr.N-i- . A Lke,

Mayor.

Tr.i:ASui:v Di.r'T.-On- ici: Ixteiixai.
Hr.vr.xfi:, Wasiii.nutiv, April 2S,18i3.
Dear Sir: Learning that you are about
to enter upon duty In another sphere, I

take great pleasure ' bearing testimony
to tnu lacl tnai uuniiK "' mm vi sei
vice lu this (Icpartnicut you have proven
yourself worthy of confidence, and 1

ehcerfullv commend you to those with
whom vou may cast your lot. In conclu-

sion, permit mc to assure you that you
bear w ith you t earnest wishes tor your
continued pro.icrity and success In life.

Very trtil vouru, II. h. ltoucr..
Deputy Conunlssloner.

Charles vllcll. Ksq.. Washington,!).' .

Kniun lloisi:, WAsniNiiroN, April 20,

lS7f. 111- - Excellency, L'. S- - Grant.
President-'- V.- Permit me to coinincnd
to your favorable regard Mr. C S. Hell,
whoso sers ices w ith me during thu war
were of a peculiarly hazardous and valua-

ble nature, lie uniformly declined any
extra pay for 'iich services, professing,
ami 1 think truly, that he rendered them
from a sense of duty only. I found him
at all limes entirely trustworthy, and. as
I trusted him tully then. 1 should not
hesitate to do so now. Very truly,

W.m. T. Smi i ii.

ni:.inii.iiiri;i:.i or Tin:
ot Ti:xa- -, Arsnv, Tex., duly S, 1870.
The bearer, U. b. lien, lias served with
mo during tho rebellion In the depart-
ment of Arkansas, and since in the de
partment ol Texas as special olllccr and
detective. 1 have always louiid lilm en
ergetle, ealou-nn- d reliable.

H.'(5. I!i:ynoi,is,
ltrevet Maior (.ieneral.

After preseiititu: the above extracts it
Is needless to go liny further lu thl direc-
tion. 1 hold a vast number of similar
tinners. luelurliiiL' letters from Gen
Thomas. Catibs. llerroti. and others. It
has beeu suld that 1 did nothing under
Secretary Chandler for which 1 should
have been paid. The following is a tran- -
cript of my vouchers lor expenses mr
fauuary and February. 'Ihey were
biirneti ny secretary . itauuier. ami per
haps

IIAIICOCK CAN (ilVK Till: 1'AIITK'UI.AISS

of my mission to New York, and for
which. IncluiliiiL' my expenses to St
I.ouls. the L'overumcnt paid mc a total ot
$isi.u'.', which includeu salary, per diem
and cxiicnses. ir uencrai lnucocn or
I.uckev cannot cnllchten the Diiblie. (Jen
Cowan should be subpoened to tell what
he knows about it.

Then follows a detailed statement of
Hell's traveling expcne, hotel bills.
hack hire, etc., spent on journeys from
Washington to New York, Philadelphia
and St. Louis. The sum total amount- - to
lortv-l- x dollars and lorty.lhe cents.

WIMIEI.M AUA1S.
We publish another communication

from "Willielin." In Wilhehn's Ideas,
generally, we concur; but not hi all
I'he teaching of phonography does not.
nece!ltatt' the employment ot an extra
teaclier at a high price. What '"Wll- -

helm" Fay of .Mr. fatlbnl 1 unjiiM. --Mr.

Sallord takes a laudable pride In our
schools and gives lili time and expends
his money lu making them the pride of
the city. His labors arc altogether dis
interested, ami being a heavy taxpayer
lie will not throw away the public mon
ey, lie deserve? thank, not condemna
tion.

XOT A CA.VIIIUATi:.
Hon. Jesi Ware, Senator Irnui this

district, In a "card" published In another
column, declines to be a candidate for re
election. In a private note to the editor
he iaya : "I do not delre to be thought
of as a possible candidate for
under any contingency." The office
sought him before and may do again

Deellnei,.
Kor Ibc

ill!. Kditob: As my name has l:en
mentioned in connection with the ofllec
of SUV; S.'iiator, at the approaching
election, I desire to 'ay that I shall not be
a candidate lor

Permit tne to mv that I thall ever be
profoundly grateful to tho tropic of the
di-tri- for their coulldenc; and trust.

Ii s, Waiii:.
Justtviuj April nb, lo.
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Ontro, ZllluoiM
IUIro.uMVorl a Sl ciUy

Shsrlff't Bals.
Miliieor mviillon t nit- - illifClt.l byB Ihe i lfrk nf Ihi-- 1 Irnill ri.llll nf Alrtnhilrr

rountr, In llif Slrttc or IlllimK I it fntomr the
f nt- - oi tup isiaib (ii ininnis miu njcninsi iirnry

Watnon Wrliliand AnittTw I. ''Mle, llidpv
upon Hip rniiowinic ilc'iriiieii iiioiiriiy, in

liU I'liiintr ill Alcxaiiil.T nuil Slate (if Illinois, to
wn 'lliFSoutlii-nstiiuartc- r orsfcllou nine ('i).ln
tuT nrlil p Fivfnlirn (IT) south, ruiifri- - two (V)

in uie.ini i . m. in me eoiiiuj 111

Slnlenf Illinois, anil lo fot niinilienil
llilrljr-llu- - ) in I'lork luiiiitirint elKhtin (Is),
in nn- - ui mmiliuil lit inr rny in t Hiru,
il Alexamltr nu Mnip ni iinoon, in hip irtir-i- r

i,r MiHMhl llenrr WhIoii Wrbh.wlnrli I tntll
otTrrat f'lilillc Sftle at Ihe lOHlliWMt ilooriir the
(inirt liouu-I- Hip city or Calm, In Hie county
orAlpxanilPranitPlsteiir Illinois on IhpVOIli day
ur April, A. t. lsTl). nt Um liour nr IVpii
o'etnok.ii. in.,iir aalit 'lay. for rnsli, to snllifj
l.i.Mciillnii. AI.KX ll.lltVIN,

or Alpxamlrr Loitmy, Illinois.
Cairo, Illinois, March '.".'III, 17"

TriKlPr'a Hnle.
Whcrra Stonhcn II. Ward and wife by

their deed dated March f'JIh. 187:1, nnd
recorded on p.i(;e t!2 In book "i'' of Trust
Dcil, In the ftccordcr'aoitlec or Alexander
county. Illinois, conveyoJ to tho under- -

signed, lots numucrcu iiur:y-sce- n nun
thlrtr-eli?- (S3), In block numbered

l'lr-- t Addition to the city ot
Cairo, Illinois In trust, to ccurc the pay-
ment of a certain iioln therein de'cnbed.
Now. under the tirovMon of talil deed, tlr
fault basin" been mat.c in !ho payment of
said note, the undersigned will offer said
property ror sale, at auction, to mo mgiicsi
bidder for ca-- b, at tbo Court House door,
In the citv or Cairn, flllnol-- , at 2 o'clock
P, in., of Mouthy, April 17lh, 1870, for the
purpoc of said tru-- t.

l.rnr.li jl. r?.r ruim.
'frll-te- c atiilMoitpajice.

C'Allti). It.1.1., March 17, IS7H.

I fn years ao Mpssr. G'eo. P, llowcll A Co. ,

sluMI-tie- d thfir ailrrrtlilns agency In New

VoikUty. rhayeurjao llicy absorbed the

liuilncjn comliicteil by! Mr. lohn IIooikt
who wns the llrxt toso into lids kind ol enter

prise Now Ihey hnu-- llic satlsfnction ol con

trolling the most cxtcn-lt- c and complete ahcr-tbln- ?

connrcllun which has eer i teciueil,

ami out which would be hardly posilble in nny

oth'i country but this. Thy have incci-cilei- in

wurMiiK ilouu n complex buainess into n

horoiuhly a -- yslematic method that no chanid- -

I it ol America can escape

notice, while the widest inroTinatlou upon all

topic Inlere-tin- g to niUcrtl.-er-a is placpilfi-adil-

at the diapo-al- the public.

NEW YORK TIMES .iu. h. i7&.

INNUKAX'i:.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

NONK
aentetl

0FPICX:

CXO XaXl'VXJja.
0- -r Mathuii TTbl'i.

but rirat-Cla- 0uipaul(

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
SAFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDLE,

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.

City National Bank Building,

OWt KtabllhoJ Aijeiioy In flouth
rn Jiuuom, reproauounK ovir

165 O0O OOO

WIIOI.CNAI.i: (IHOfKKN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Aul

Commission Merchants

AOENTH AI1KRI0AN POWDKK UO

57 Ohio Levee.
0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAL atuntlm lmi tocontlf(iuiiCQU an I

J UlllniC orlrra

I'AI.NT AMOII.H.

Blake A Go.
fSurcemor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Diuliraln

rtprt

The

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3X1.TJI9XZX3IBI,;

Wall Pupor, Window Qlasn, Win
sow auuauB, etc,

Almiya (in liamt, tbe celthrateil llhiuihiatln

AlIltORA OIL.

Oornsr KUvanth Straat and Waahinv
MIH AV.DUI

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

No. 314 N. 1 1th Straat, Bt.Loula,
Miu, K. A. I.IITZ, M. II, (in ( Imme) .
A mule ODD uml lrilmnl. (Inlv

JeKit lurerrtaln veryahiulileSrilcn. I'roinpt
ruin ui riirrt, iinruiiiaii.nl uiui .trvaiii
KiiuraiiM'ui, umr. iiiiMirrute, rnr eirauiaT,
mel (11111111. Im

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE!

J hav Oil tiny opeued nt theold Utaud of J Bursar, with a

Full Line of Furnishing Boods andNotions!

Which I Will Sill At KIbuiab Nevur Be for UlTurd tothUCIty.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN
THIRTY DAYS,

And hi Tbuy hi thu Beat ofa a rant WhoUkule Uaukrupt Utock, It will

Bd Money in Your FsoIst to Buy of TJm.

GIVE US A CALL.
Remember tho Place J. Burger's Old Stand, Cor

ner Ninth Street and Commercial Avenme.

BARCLAY BROS

J. T.

Wholcsulo and Rotoil

DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS

74 OfflO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,

Glues oi" Grades,

feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,

Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

CINCINNATI.

WARREN 8l CO.,
Importers uud .lubbers of

Foroign Fruits, American English Plcklos, Catsups, Sauces

Uouili, I'lali, Keeiln. IJeriuiiu I'roiliiee.

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries m Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street, CINCINNATI.
opr4 tiiHi.Vsat litr .

Are 'YouGoing' to Fai
TIIEN USE MILLER BROS'

CHEMICAL PAINT,
Cur mm In White, uml utrr One Hundred Different Color;. n''of lclly

White l.ea(, Zinc uml l.lu.ei Oll.Ohemlcally ciinililiinl. warninleil Handgoiner w
Cheaper, uml to lint TWICK AS f.ii.MJ uuv other paint. It taken the I Irnt I'rtmium. hi

twenty "jtale Kuiimil tlic Union, uml w on many tlioiteanii ol tlie llueBt houses in theeonntr .

AiMreia, JVEXXjXjISHHL
rmcKs iiki)Uci:i),sami'i.i: (.'Aim hk.nt hiui:.

Ir.

All for$1.00.
Tin elegant kheeta of Choice Mtiilo nrraiiKeil

lor tlm I'iuno Km k' will he Hi nt by inullniiie-rilii- t
oroni'ildllur, (it iulil) or single

ut I ' I'entit eacli
'Ihey ciin Hlau hv nrilrlvit Ihrnnith any ik'VVH

ihnlf r In Ihe t'nlleil Mate.

1 1 n i e r ilaya Imti uiiiiiilul
Why ean I not r'orxet
KarO'erthe Watea- -
Illldi I.U. WilIU
Idiwn when-- the Vliih la llruw,.,
When 0i.lrclnri Iwl IiIh Day
Thu llniml olil farm
'I lie l.'nlleire (uli'kli
'I herrN u filler In llm 4 in lt I .

all

and

I'miiieil

..Thui llrnwn
l.'lailhle
Maylalh
stiiinta

WeMerni'
Westeme

Ituhlee
Stmlilunl

(oole
Doymi Itealiy iiiiiik ne unirAil.1,r. rinlrm In III III W II ll'hl'lil'L.

lidlieia,.!'!'!'! Iilnl A Miu"'. N, V.
'lib

;u St. Clair St., Olovolond, Ohio.
--r sk ; i i"1"

DANIEL LAMPERT

Fashlonablo Barber

air u
NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STJtBRJ


